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Tbo independent miir tnnnu-facluro- rs

who hnvo stnrt tl nn
opposition to tho trust furniah tiu
interesting example in tho wny cf
trust miuiipiiliition. This now
company owning mills that turn
out one-four- th ns much pnper ia
tho trust considers $7,000,000 mf
ficient working cnpitnl. The cap
ital stock o tho tiust is SC ',000,-00- 0.

A trust is not unlike Lvoiy
soap; it Hunts on hiphly wnteiml
stock.

(JKIIMANVK l.AhT MOVE,

Germany Iihb certainly phyed a
trump card in calling. upon the
United SlateH to protect her inter-ost- s

in th Philippines aud Sa-

moa. "With 0110 ehrpwd inovo she
lias shut tho mouths of those who
havo been talking about German
interference with Amerirnti af-

fairs in tho Pacific and laid the
burden ofjactiou upon tho United
States.

Germany hnB withdrawn her
wart-hip- s from Samoa and the
Philippines aud holds the United
States responsible fordoing jus-tic- o

to her people and interests in
these insular possessions.

As regards tho Philippines this
action is (.imply recognition of
tho sovereignty of tho United
States, that will put an cud to any
suspicion of manipulation that
might bo goiug on with a view to
embarrassing the Americans in
their solution of (lit local pro-

blems that oriso. It wnnkeup
whatever aspiiiug thoughts of
powor tho insurgents may have
aud tends to prevent any
other European or Oriental nutiou
making any move to hamper the
Americans through moral assist-
ance to tho Filipino Republic.

In the Samoau business the im
portanco of Goru any's notion can-

not bo discounted. The nation that
has boon represented 111 at the bot-

tom of the whole Saraoan difficul-

ties plnces tho solution of tho local
Samoan problem in the hands of
tho Americans for decision, with-
out withdrawing any rights which
are held under theBerlin treaty. It
is nn expression of confidence and
a recognition of tho paramount
power of tbo United States in the
insular possessions of tho Pacific.
Germany pructically says: "Set-tl-o

the matter to puit yourselves,"
with of course tho usual diploma-
tic reservation, "If you do not
render justice to German people
and interest, lookout for trouble."
Germany has practically signified
hor willingness to withdraw tho
representative who is said to have
been a disturbing element. Ger-
many will also without doubt look
to the United States to deal pro-
perly with its representative
if ho bru slopped beyond
diplomatic bounds. It is likely
to result in a new doal all round
in Samoa, .including the with
drawal of Ohief Jnstico OhomberB
on account of viows of his ex-

pressed in a private letter thai
was published in American pnntre

Token nil in alj it appenrs that
the day is not far distant whoti
Lord Bereaford's suggestion that
a (corabino bo mado between tho
United States, Great JJiilain, Gor
many nnd Japan ill be fulfil "ed.

There will bo work in Iho third
rank ut Ouhu Lode,, JSo , h, of
P., Thursday . March JMi.
iMomuors of Mybtic Lul,o uud
visiting brethren cordially invited.

J
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t Washington, March i. Lord
Herschel, one of the High Joint

k Commissioners from Great Hrltaln tS

W dk--J here at 7:30 o'clock this morn- - K
2 In g
J LorJ Herschel was Lord Chan- - JJ

j cttllor of Great Britain and was g
sent to the United States because of
his eminent attainments to take a

K lenJInj; part In the negotiations de- - W

signed to settle all existing differ--

S enecs between the United States S
and Canada. S

During the s Intry weather when
the sidewalks were slippery he fell a
heavllv as he was about to pet Into W

k his carriage and broke one of the jj
pelvic bones. He seemed to be

ri nifin.if I at tttfilft 4 t t n. I. v- - .Xlt
t,wh1La3"le. (,ii'(,iu(y luwiuua ic- -

S covery and was In good health Jij

comparatively untU about 7 o'clock h

Sly stricken with heart failure. kj

, Fairer Herschel, first Baron of O
ri .I.... ......... ...... ... 41... lltt. !..!.. 4

.1 ui.il mum, UI1C U( UIU IHKH JUllll .f
$) Commissioners of the Anglo-Ame- -

Joint High
k mission, recently In session at
V Washington, was iborn November K
jj 2, 1837. He was a son of the late kj

Rev. Ridley Herschel, of London, S
3 and Helen, daughter of William O.

Mobray, of Edinburgh. He mar- -

K ried In 1876, a third daughter of k
Edw.-ir-J Lelrh Klnslerlev. Thev W

f have one son and two daughters
living. Baron Herschel was a jj

,'"I nrK'v...... .w..vrniinrtl nr. n.. .....n...tn pit I .......mnit .,ti
Cross of the Bath, Doctor of Civil
Law, Doctor of Laws, a justice of

k the peace, captain of Deals Castle, k
K Chancellor of London University (
a
i ana was uppoinieu uniisn memoer k"

of the Venezuela and British Guinea 5l
- boundarv arbitration tribunal In m

1S97. He was Knighted in 1S80
k and was created a peer in 1886. K

Lord Herschel was educated at
London University, where lie gra- - O

f jilt llt.. I 111iaI t riff4 A ttT41 f?m44l

cal honors. He became a barrister
1 of Lincoln's Inn, in i860; Queen's b

U counsel in 1872; Recorder of Carlls- - k
le from 1873 to 18S0; solicitor gen- - U

Jj eral from 1880 to 1885 and was sj
jT Lord High Chancellor In 1886 and jl

from 1892 to 1895.

vrjTArjnrjirjrjLTjyjrjrArjy'jik

COFFEE PLANTERS ON TOP

Chief Jnstico Judd is author of
a decision sustaining Dr. N. Bus- -
sol's appeal from Tux Appeal
Court of Hilo. Justice Whiting
and Jwlga Stanley idgn tho opiu
ion with its author. TLblaw pro-
pounded is this:

'Where laud owes its value,
abovo tho purchase prico from tho
Government, to tho fact that it is
used for tho cultivation of coffee,
it should not bo taxed at tho in-

creased valuatiou, since by the
statutes to encourage tho cultiva-
tion of coffoeo and rarnio, that
which creates the increased value
is exempt from taxation."

Littlo .t Gulhraith for the tax-

payer; Attorney Genoral W. O.
Smith for tho assessor.

THAT "CAUCUS."

Simply n Prrnnl DliraMlnn on Itr- -
liulillcnn l'Hrly,

Tho morning paper will have
to guess again regarding the
"cmicub" on Republican nartv
matters held vestordnv nftnrnnnn
It was simply a small gathering
to discuss tho situntinn nn nrn- -
sonted by tho withdrawal of Pro
sident Dole from the vioo presi-
dency of tho National League of
Ton..l.i;nnn i,,t, ti. r
AlCjJUUIIUDU UIUUO. J.UU UUIUU UL

A. 8. Humphreys as candidato for
the position was mentioned aud it
is not truo tuat ue was opposed by
Mr. McStocker and Mr. Sims as
stated by tho morning popor. It
was thought that the eoloction of a
candidato for this placo should
bo in the lunula of such Repub-
lican organizations as existed.
Mr. Rllinrrln nn flin ranrnannlnlivn

oaguj had previously
taiuea witu tnoso at yester-
day's gathering and has asked tho
Republicans of the city to meet
Thursday evening to discuss tho
situation and decide what action
lfnnv shall bo tnknn. Tim nn.
called caucus was not nor in-
tended to bo binding upon the
personal nctioa of those present.

Muclilmiry Mill Cornea.

Of late, thore has beon hardly
a sailing vossol arriving at this
port that has not brought machin-
ery for various plantations on
Umbo islauds. Tho Mohican, that
arrived on tho Gth inst., has aboard
hor a lot of machinery coLsicned
to Alexander &. Baldwin for Kihoi.

INSURGENTS STILL AGTIYE

Manila, March 1, 4:55 p. m.
Tho robols aro very active at
Caloocan and Malabou. They
eventually intend to mount a bat-

tery in front of tho Malabon
church, destroyed by tho firo of
tho Unitod States monitor Monad-noc- k

011 February 27. They can
bo soen throwing up earthworks
for guus and epaulmonts.

HOW CICUU WAS TAKF.N.

New York, March 1 A dispatch
to tho Herald from London says:
A lettor from Cebu tinted Fobru
ary 22 states that tho gunboat
Petrol arrived thero ou tho 21st.
Captain Bonner of tho British
gunboat aud tho British Consul
boarded the Potrel immediately
aud then roturncd to the share to
coufer with the insurgents.

Eight lenders of tho nntivo
forces boarded tho Petrel iu tho
aftornoon and conferred with
Coruwell. Thoy wore afraid we
would treat thorn as tho Spanish
formorly didcoufiscato their pro
porty aud shoot them. Themforo
they desirod to rotain thoir arms.

Commander Cornwoll assurod
them that tho preBOiit nativo nt

would rulo uuder his
supervision. Ho gave them until
S o'clock on tho following morning
to surrender.

Punctually at 8 o'clock tho
leaders arrived with a

formal written sui render, which
stated that they yieldod to a sup-
erior forco and must await tbo ac-

tion of Aguinaldo, adding that
they protested against the mannor
in which tho Americana waged war
at tho end of tho onlightened nine-
teenth century.

A company of men lauded at.
half-pa- 6t nine o'clock aud hoistod
tho line ovor tho fort at four min --

utes of 10, firing a naval salute.
Tho nativos turned ovor tho nov- -

eminent during the day. Lieuten
ant Pluukott was mado captain of
tho port and Parker collector of
customs. Tho other departments
of tho island's administration will
be conducted by tho natives-Wo- rd

was font to Iloilo when
the letter was written that fears
woio entortuined that a mob would
sack and burn tho town. Landing
parties were boinu held iu readi-
ness. This oxplains the hasty de-
parture of tho Twenty-thir- d In
fantry.

lla Dralgn ! Per foe I.

The shipment of 00 Model Sterllnc Bl- -

cvcles for tlie Pacific Cvde Co.. due to
arrive on the Moana, did not materialize.
They received a sample of the 99 Model
and are assured by the factory that, at least,
part of their shipment will follow on the
next steamer. The Sample Is perfect In
every particular. Just who dictates the
style of machine each year is a question,
but the arbiter of fashion lias decreed that
for the 00 Alodel the distinctive chances
are larger sprockets and shorter heads.
fcUDorjte dynamometer tests at Cornell's
University has demonstrated the fact that
Morse roller-iol- chains clve a hlcher
efficiency than other chains on the market.
Witn an einciency ot qqjj per cent, out 01

ico. The rear wheel is brought up to the
seat-po- tube to give the right saddle po-

sition and also leave the shortest distance
between the crank and rear axles. It Is as
near perfection as Is possible. The Manu
facturers ot tne sterling dow to tlie goddess
and follow her dictates as far as is consist
ent with good mecanichal construction.

The Bishop Rings

Which cast such a
radiance
over these Islands,
were as nothing;
to the schtiliations
of the
"BISHOP"
IAPROVED
ALUMINIUM

CANE KNIVES!
Ml lllllll II IM IIMI

It seems almost
worth while to
plant CANE for the
sake, of using these
Knives. At all events,
the laborers
raise CAIN if
not supplied with
them.

P.ip.iOft TiflpmvflPA f!n fin
1 u'Uiiiu niuuiiuiiu iui ) umt)

Fort Stroot.

Gentlemen, We're Ready

To supply your wearing apparel needs.
The requirements of every careful and
economical dresser can be met with per-
fect satisfaction In our selection of

Clothing, Furnishings and Hals.

There's nothing lacking to make the
lines complete not a preponderance of
stock, true, but an ample variety that Inr
eludes the very latest fashions of the day,
and the products of the best manufactur-
ers of this country. Everything brand
new, of positive value, and marked In
plain figures at prices that our low ex-

penses allow, and which must prove to be
an attraction to buyers who want the best
for the least money. We'd be glad to
have you come In whether you wish to
buy or not.

U-

U The Kash,"
9 Hotel Street : : faycrloy BlOCl

guutH for Dr. Llneu-Mcs- li

Underwear. Bend for Catalogue.

We Make Shirts to Order.

Tolopliono No. (B70.

u
10 1501 Readers

THE
GOLDEN RULE
BAZAARS

310 Fort Street,
Has just opened up over 1,000 NOW
NOVELS by the following popular
authors: Grant Allen Slenklewicz
Hall Caine Captain Charles King
A. Dumas A. C. Gunter Georcle Shel
donMrs. Southwofth Beatrice Harraden

Albert Ross Ople Read W. Clark
Kusseti iianotte n. uraeme may
Agnes Fleming Robert Louis Stevenson-Ma- rie

Corelll St. George Rathbom and
many others whom space forbids quoting.
These are all In paper bindings, and retail
lor 25c and 50c eacn.

CSjrNew light-weig- Stationery for
foreign correspondence.

CJrHawall.in Silk Flags. Ukuleles, and
Tarn-patc- h Guitars; Curios; and THE
ONLY HAWAIIAN SCENIC CALEN
DAR!

8" Low prices, desirable goods, and
courteous treatment always at

THE

GoldenRuIe Bazaar
J. M. WEBB.

BARGAIN

TABLES 3
We have now instituted this

new department, and you will
always find bargains there in
many articles in Housefurnish-in-g

Goods, including Crockery
and Glassware.

Call and inspect.
You may see something you

want.
All goods marked in plain

figures.
Second floor ; take elevator.

W.W.Dimond&Co,,
LIMITED.

.Von Holt niock, King street.

B6JSole Agents, Hawaiian Islands, for
"Jewel" Stoves, Gumey Cleanable Re-

frigerators, Primus Oil Stoves.

Telephone j$3.

Rkpaiuku and Locksmith.

J. T. LUND,

Practical Machinist.
Kstlmatos on Ornmnontal Iron and Brass

Work, llroni-- Kloctro l'latlng.
Illoyclo Hopalrlnt; In nil its Branches.

Union Street (Bell Tower).

CITY REPAIR SHOP
115 Bethel St., opp. Castle & Coolcc

TfcLEI'llONE joii.
Strictly new 1808 Cleveland Illcyclej tor Rent,
Secondhand Ulccles (01 tale.
Repairing promptly anJ thoroughly attended to.

All ork cuarantted.

lim-C- K. CLARK.

N. S. SACHS DRY GOODS COMPANY, LIMITED.

Tlio People's 3?j,ovitley,H.

(F??M&3 Will show this week
some recent imnnptatinn& of
bleached and unbleached Table . U
Linens and Napkins, and Linen
and Cotton Towels.

Special attention is called to
the above, as the qualities are
guaranteed, while the prices
defy competition.
N. S. SACHS DRY GOODS COMPANY, LIMITED.

Tho People's Providers. &

STRONG AND WHITE !v:
Ogden Milling & Elevator Co.'s

"5" FLOUR!
THEO. H. DAVIES CO., LTD.

Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

If You Have One or One Hundred Animals,
"5TOXJ --wA.:isrT

Pottie's Remedies
These Remedies are prepared by JOHN Veterinary

ot Sydney, in. b. w., cut

KNOWN THROUGHOUT WORLD.
Pottle & Sons not only furnish you Remedies, but tell you HOW TO TREAT

ANIMAL DISEASES.
The Agent for the Hawaiian Islands Is

C. W.
"

Invalids' Rolling Chairs

FOR RENT AND FOR SALE
AT THE

City Furniture Store,
Tolopliono S1G. Lovo Building, 5:ll-53- G St.

C m2 We have neglected to call your
attention to the fact that we handle Cigars,
Cigarettes, etc., Manila, Mexican, Havana,
and American brands. nf - iii

HONOLULU DRUG CO.,
Vonllolt Block, King Street.

The New Drug Store. &&

For Sale.

ONE CENTRIFUGAL PUMP,
suction, discharge, with

Westlnghouse engine complete.
One centrifugal pump, suction,

discharge, with Westlnghouse
engine complete.

One centrifugal pump, suc-
tion, discharge.

One Make pump, suction,
discharge.

For particulars apply to
ii52-t- f J. M. DOWSETT.

P. N. OTREMBA,
Wood Carving and Polishing.

Lessons Given In
Fancy Wood Carving.

TORT STREET, HONOLULU, It, I

nd floor Honolulu Planlne Mill. 111c

MANUEL NUNES,
Manufacturer ot

Guitars, Ukuleles,
TAltO l'ATOH FIDDLES.

Workmanship and Material Guaranteed. Repairing
a Specialty,

1130 :: No. 2lOJf KING ST.

POTTIE & SONS, Surgeons

THE

Tort

MACFARLANE,
Honolulu, H. I.

$250 GASH !

AND BALANCE

TO SUIT

PURCHASER,

WILL BUY

APAWAATRACTLOT!
75 x 140, facing either on King or Bere-tanl- a

streets. The cheapest lots In the
city, on the line of the proposed electric

cars. Ready for building. Go and see

the lots TO-DA-

Further particulars of

WILL B. FISHER
Renl Estate Agept
And Auctioneer,

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS.

ROTH'S STORE.

No &hop-wor- n goods on the coun-

ters ol merchants who advertise in
The Bulletin.
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